
53a Ballyronan Road Magherafelt Co. Derry, Magherafelt, BT45 6EW
Office 9am - 6pm Only: 028 796 33011 | Andrew: 07841836509 | Paul: 07701031650

Fully loaded Santorini Black D300 HSE Fresh in from UK done
46k from new with a full Main Dealer Service History. Will come
with a health check from ourselves, comes with all paperwork
and spare key present.

Excellent spec jeep with features such as: 
-7 Seats
-Panoramic glass roof
-Factory electric towbar
-Heated Soft Black upgraded Windsor Leather
-Ghost immobiliser (to help reduce insurance)
-Touchscreen Apple/Android Carplay
-Meridian upgraded sound
-Factory black pack
-New Black side steps etc
Just fitted with Brand New 23" Urban Alloy wheels and
Tyres - please note these are an optional extra £2495.

Usual dealer facilities available to include:
Competitive Finance Packages from a wide range of lenders
Upgraded Warranty available
Credit/Debit Cards accepted
Sensibly priced trade in's accepted

All vehicles come health checked, fully detailed & serviced if
required before collection.

Opening Hours:

Land Rover Discovery 3.0 D300 R-Dynamic HSE
5dr Auto | Jun 2021
TOP SPEC SANTORINI BLACK D300 HSE ALL BLACK, SIDE
STEPS ETC Miles: 46000

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Santorini Black
Engine Size: 2997
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 45E
Reg: WM21PWO

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4956mm
Width: 2000mm
Height: 1888mm
Seats: 7
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

172L

Gross Weight: 3260KG
Max. Loading Weight: 898KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

34.0MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 89L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 130MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6.8s
Engine Power BHP: 296.4BHP
 

£49,495 
 

Technical Specs
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Mon-Friday 9am to 6pm,
Late night Thursday to 8pm
Saturday 9am to 2pm,
Sundays - Closed

Indoor bright and dry viewing area available on request.

Happy to take on the day AGREED Euro Equivalent

Services Include:
*Option to extend vehicle warranty
*Vehicle service plans available
*Fully trained technicians on site in our busy workshop
*MOT Prep
*Towbars supplied & fitted
*Alloy wheel & tyre showroom onsite
*Replacement tyre sales
*4x4 Styling Packages
*Free courtesy car on request

Call us for all your servicing needs on 028 796 33011

Vehicle Features

3D surround camera, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 11.4"
touchscreen, 12V power sockets, 12V USB charging socket in
loadspace, 18 channel amplifier, 700W, Acoustic laminated
windscreen, Adaptive cruise control, Adaptive dynamics, All
terrain tyres, Android Auto, Animated directional indicators, Anti-
lock braking system (ABS), Apple car play, auto-dimming, Auto
dimming interior rear view mirror, Automatic headlight levelling,
Automatic headlights, Blind spot assist, Body colour bumpers,
Body colour door handles, Brake pre-fill technology, Central
hinged twin lidded storage, Centre high mounted stop light,
Clear exit monitor, Click and go integrated base unit, Cornering
brake control, Curtain airbags, Customer configurable autolock,
D300 badge, Digital Audio Broadcast radio-DAB, Driver and
passenger airbags, Driver condition monitor, Dynamic stability
control, Dynamic volume control, EBD - Electronic brakeforce
distribution, Ebony morzine headlining, Electric adjustable
steering column, Electric power assisted steering (EPAS), Electric
windows with one touch open/close and anti-trap, Electronic air
suspension, Electronic traction control, Emergency brake assist,
Emergency braking, ESP, First and second row door bins,
Footwell lights, Front and rear 12V with front USB, Front and rear
parking aid, Front axle open differential, Front fog lights, Front
passenger seat isofix location point, Front side airbags, Gradient
acceleration control, Headlight power wash, heated door mirrors
with memory and approach lights, Heated rear window, Heated
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windscreen, Hill descent control, Hill launch assist, Immobiliser,
In-facia storage, Interactive driver display, Intrusion sensor,
Keyless entry, Lane keep assist, LED desaturated signature tail
lights, Loadspace cover, Loadspace Hook, Loadspace light,
Lockable glovebox, Locking wheel nuts, Lower centre console
storage, Luggage tie downs in loadspace, Matrix LED headlights
with signature DRL, Meridian surround sound system - 14
speaker + subwoofer, Metal treadplates with R-Dynamic
branding, Multi function steering wheel, Narvik black Discovery
script, Online pack with data plan - Discovery, Overhead lighting
console, Pivi pro connected, Powered gesture tailgate/boot lid,
Power fold, Power inner tailgate, Power operated child locks,
Premium cabin lighting, Premium carpet mats, Puddle lights,
Push button start, R-Dynamic black exterior pack - Discovery,
Rain sensing windscreen wipers, Rear airbags, Rear collision
monitor, Rear fog lights, Rear isofix, Rear traffic monitor, Rear
wash/wipe, Remote, Remote boot release, Remote central
locking, Roll stability control, Seat belt reminder, Service interval
indicator, Shopping bag hook, Speed proportional steering,
Sportshift selector, Stop/start system, Storage glovebox,
Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Third row storage,
Torque vectoring brake, Traffic sign recognition with adaptive
speed limiter, Trailer stability assist, Trip computer, Twin front
cupholders with cover, Tyre pressure monitoring system,
USB/aux input socket, USB with 12V socket in centre console,
Variable intermittent wipe, Wade Sensing
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